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CORPORATIONS MUST APPEAR

Bomd tt Equalization Will Tolirats Ho

Mors Dtlay.

UTION WILL BE TAKEN THIS MORNING

UcvlrnliiK ANNiMNiiicntn uf Ilrlduc.
I'nrldiiKt Slock- Vnriln, Slrcrt Itull-nnj- -,

Wnicr, On unit 'oilier
II I U Coiiitntilc Here.

At 10 o'clock this morning all minor
caae3 tot (or hearing before tho Hoard of
Localization will be not aside temporarily
and tho cases of the Mg corporations will
bo taitcn up nnd disposed of. Any corpora-
tions which arc not represented at tho
mooting will bo considered as unable or
unwilling to make a showing and their

will be raised.
Such was tho declaration of Chairman

Connolly yesterday afternoon after tho
board had decided to postpone tho corpora
tlon hearings until 10 o'clock Thursday
morning. There nro about thirty minor
cases set for hearing Thursdny forenoon
and as this Is to be tho last day of the
sosblon of tho Hoard of Equalization It
was feared by noma Interested taxpayers
that the small casts would take up several
hours and put tho corporation hearings so
near tho end of the session that It would
be Impossible to dispose of them. Tho little
cases, however, arc to give way to the moro
Important buslnezs, uccordlng to tho state-
ment of Chairman Connolly.

:iiinoii)H I'liiin Tii lit.
"You may publish In Thu Bee," said tho

chairman, "that I will call up the corpor-
ation enscs at 10 o'clock and Insist upon
their Immcdliito consideration. Wo will
tako up the nKsessmcuts of the water, gas,
street railway, electric light, telephone,
bridge, stock yards and packing companies
nt thut hour nnd it uny of them aro not
represented nt the meeting wo will tako
It for granted that they havo no showing
to innko and we will proceed to ralso their
nssesumcnts. Thero will bo no further de-

lay."
The corporation cases wero set for hear-

ing yesterday, but thero was such a rush
of other business that tho board, utter
partly heating tho case of tbo Omaha
Bridge and Hallway Terminal company, de-

cided to postpono further hearing to Thurs-
day forenoon.

Frank T. ltnnsom nnd V. J. C. Kepyon,
representing tho Union Stock Yards com-

pany; J. C. Wharton nnd J. II. Daniels,
representing tho Omaha Hrldgo and Hall-
way Terminal company; M. L. Sears, rep-
resenting tho Cudahy and Omnha packing
houses; A. L. Solby, representing Swift &

Co.; I.. F Crofoot, representing the Amer-
ican Smelting nnd Hcflnlng company, and
A. L, Sutton, representing the Hammond
Packing company, wero about tho board
rooms all day. Tho representatives of tho
streot railway, water, gas, electric light
nnd telephone companies did not appear,
but action In their cases will bo taken this
morning whothor they appear or not.

KiihI O ill II It it Ilrlilup.,
Tho casa of tbo Omaha Bridge nnd Hall-

way Terminal company wns taken up yes-tord-

nnd Messrs. Wharton and Daniels
undertook to explain to tho bonrd why tho
Nebraska half of tho Kant Omaha bridgo
should not ho assessed higher than $1,000,
although tho Iowa half Is assessed at $17,-C0- 0.

They said tho big draw span con-

structed of steel and by far tho costliest
part of tho bridgo Is In Iown, whllo tho
thrcq spans In Nebraska nro raado of wood
nnd wero of little or no value.

TiiIUh of (he Future.
"Wo havo already ordored the steel for

rebuilding tho Nebraska end of the bridge,"
said Mr. Whnrton, "and tho work will be
done, next summer."

Commlsslonor Ostrom snld that Douglas
county Is. untitled to assess one-ha- lt of the
total value of tho bridge, no matter it ono
end Is more vnluablo thnn tho other. "One-ha- lt

of tho bridgo Isn't worth u continental
without the other half," remarked tho com-
missioner, "nnd for tho purpose, for wheli
the bridgo Is used tho Nebraska half Is
Just as valuablo as tho Iowa halt."

"But," interposed Mr. Daniels, "tho Ne-

braska end' of tho bridgo la nothing moro
than a temporary scaffold. You couldn't
tax n scaffold for a house, in course of con-

struction?"
"No," replied tho commissioner, "nor

would I hva on a scaffold until the bouse
Is completed. Your company Is living on
Its scnffold."

In reply to questions Mr. Daniels said
the wholo bridgo cost .about $175,000, but it
Is not worth near that nmount now on ac-

count of depreciation. The Iowa assessor
had placed the actual value of tho eastern
halt of the bridgo at $70,000 and assessed
It at oue-fourt- or $17,000.

Coiimtlnitloiivrw lxiirm Idem.
"I think," said Chairman Connolly to tho

bridgo people, "that It wo ralso your assess-
ment to $20,000 you will bo getting oft
easy "

"I think our assessment," said Commis-
sioner Hofeldt, "ought to bo at least $17,-50- 0,

tho same as tho Iowa assessment."
Commissioner Ostrom suggested that the

bridgo company present a statement in
writing of the cost of tho property. "Then,"
said ho, "I am In favor of tho board de-

termining the actual value ot thu bridge
nnd assoBslag It nt 16 per cent, ns other
property Is assessed, nut I do not think
this assosment ought to be raised until wo
havo reviewed tho assessments ot tbo other
corporations. Wo enn hear what they all
havo to say and then we will bo In a posi-
tion to trcnt them all alike."

Tho other members of tho board agreed
with Mr. Ostrom and thorefore tho East
Omnha bridgo assessment will not bo raised
until the assessments ot tho other corpora-
tions are acted upon.

Try It. Once used it takes the pr:ccd:nco
of nil others Cook's Imperial Extra Dry
Champagne. It has a most delicious
boqucL

MR. MURPHY STILL ABSENT

Definite Action Itelntlve to Coimoll-dntlu- n

in Not MUelr Vntll
III Upturn.

Trcoldent Frank Murphy of the Omaha
Street Hallway company has not yet re-

turned from tho cast, and until he arrives
but little will be definitely learned con-

cerning the progress and details of the pro-
ject for consolidation of sundry local cor-
porations.

Possibly little may be learned then, at
least for some tlmo to come. Among cor-
poration representatives of Omaha gener-
ally the theory Is advanced thnt no con-
solidation has yet been effected.

It Is stated, however, the project Is still
progressing and that tho syndicate formed
In New York, which Includes eastern capi-
talists, has secured options upon such cor-
poration plants In Omnha and Council
I) luffs as are contemplated In the proposed
consolidation, Hepresentnttves of tin east-
ern members of the syndltate are expected
In Omaha In a short time to look over tho
properties hero and reach some conclusion
as to the value at which each plant Is to
bo merged Into the syndicate concern. The
options said to be held by the syndicate
upon tho local properties will not expire
for some time. '

There la considerable diversity of opinion
as to what corporations and plants the

havo In view. One well known
corporation representative says that the
scheme, contemplates consolidation of the
Omaha Street Hallway company,' tho Omaha
& Council Muffs Hallway and Bridge com-
pany nnd tho Omaha Gas and Electric Light
companies, together with the proposed banal
and power company. "

Information received from Mr. Murphy's
homo and at the Merchants National bank
Indicate that ho wilt reach home today.

Nutritive, Srdntlvr, ni(-t- l vr.
The wonderful tonic properties of MALT-NUTRIN- E

the great food drink make It
of vnluo to the ill, tho convalescent and the
well alike. Everybody likes it everybody
is better for Its partaking. It isjtho per-
fected product of tho Anhcyer'-Busc- h

Brewing Ass'n, St. Louis, U. S. A.

TO SAVE THE LITTLE ONES

Health (JiiiiinilHKtoner lNHnr It tiles for
Care of Children In

Summer.

One-sixt- h of tho children born In Omaha
each year dlo beforo they aro, a year old.
Tho death rate among children Is high-
est during the hot weather and tho city
health commissioner is making an effort
to better tho condition of little folks dur-
ing tho summer. Much sickness Is caused
by the ignorance, of .parents. The health
oincers havo Issued a pamphlet instruct-
ing movers how to avoid .the complaints
so common to children during tho warm
months. ,

"Clennllness, plenty. of fresh air, proper
feeding nnd suitable clothing are neces-
sary to tho health ot children," said tho
health commissioner. "In feeding Infanta
great caro must bo exercised In securing
fresh milk. Tho little folks should bo
bathed twlco a day and provided with light,
clean clothes. As much fresh air should
bo provided as possible. Babies should
sleep alone nnd should not be allowed to
Ho on feathers.

"In case of sickness a .doctor should be
summoned. It Is dangerous to drug chil-
dren. Where people are not able to hire
n physician tho city physician should be
called. All that has been said of young
children applies equally well to older
children. Meats, pastry and cako should
bo avoided during hot weather. Fresh
milk, wholo wheat bread, oatmeal and
good rlpo fruit should replac'o all heavy
food." ; .

LOW HATIOS TO MANY CITIES

Via BnrlliiKton Roste. v

Buffalo and return, $25.75.
Denver and return, I9, uritll June 30;

$15, July 1 to 9, '
Colorado Springs and return, $19, until

June 30; $15, July 1 to 9.
Cincinnati nnd return, f22.&0, July 4, C

and 6.

Dcrtolt and return, $22, July 5, 6 and 7.
San, Francisco and return,' $15, July 6

to 13.
Milwaukee and. return, $16.75, July 20, 21

and 22. ,

Chicago and return; : $14.75, July 23. 24
and 23. .

Tickets, 1502 Farnam St. .

CHEAP 1DHHRR EXCLUSIONS.
rrr . . . . ;

Via Illinois Central IU H,i .
St Paul and return, June 18-3- 0, $12.65.
Minneapolis and return, June 18-3- $12.(5.
Duluth and roturn, Juno 18-3- 0, $16.95.
Cincinnati and return, July 6, $22.50.
Detroit and return, July 5-- 7. $22.00.
Chicago nnd return, July. $14.75.
Louisville nnd return, August 24-- $21.50.
Buffalo and return, every day, $25.75.
Circuit tours via Great Lakes to Buffalo

and intermediate points. Staterooms re
served In advance. Call at city ticket of
fice. 1402 Farnam St., for particular, or
address W. II. Brill, D. P. A., I. O. R. 'R.,
umana wen.

A Fmcw to Spena the Summer.
On the lines of the MILWAUKEE RAIL-

WAY are some of the most beautiful places
In the world to spend a summer vacation.
camping out or at the elegant summer
hotels. Boating, fishing, beautiful lake
and streams and cool weather.

These resorts are all reached easily from
Omaha. A book describing them "may be
naq on application at the' Chicago, Mil
waukee ft St. Paul Hallway city ticket
office, 1504 Farnam street, Omaha. Round
trip tickets, good until October 31, now on
salo at. greatly reduced rates.

F. A. NASH. General Western Agent'

Bend articles of incorporation, notices ol
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 238.

Mrs. J. Benson

Just in.
A Large Line of Lace and

Mull Boleros and
Collars

in Batiste, Flnx, Mulls, real nnd imitation Laces,. L--
Mull and Pique Shirt Waist Collars ail the new

nhnjies in Keveres, Sailor and Koiind. . A nice, line
of Children's Luce and Embroidered Collars.

For Summer If you want .to be. sure, to.be pleased jn a Corset
try the Kabo Batiste Straight Front, with tabs for hose sup-
porters-- Price only $1,00.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: THURSDAY,
ON UffCLE SAM'S CARPET

Soldier Btji Who Coma, Undor Obitmtitn
of Army Disolplinnriant.

ORDERS ARE RECEIVED AT HEADQUARTERS

In Some Ciuea There In it I.enleut
Illeiidiiift uf Mercy nnd Juntlce

C'ontrnot for New
Artillery Stable.

Orders wero received at tho Department
of the Missouri headquarters yesterday
relative to a number ot Undo Barn's bad
boys who have ollended In one way or an-

other against tho discipline ot the army.
Private Burt A. Smith, Fourteenth Infantry
was found guilty of desertion from Fort
Leavenworth, but In view of his youth and
in the belief that ho was Influenced by the
oldet men who accompanied him the sen-
tence of dishonorable dlschargo was miti-
gated to confinement at hard labor for six
months. Privates Charles Schulti,. Four-
teenth cavalry; Edward J. King, Eighth
cavalry; Charles A. Martin, mounted serv-
ice, were also found guilty ot desertion and
waro dishonorably dismissed from the serv-
ice.

Private Roland Ruble, Fourteenth cav
alry, is found not guilty ot larceny and Is
restored to duty. The court-uiartl- a in thla
case Is ceucurcd for carelessness' 'in con-

ducting the proceedings in Improper form.
Upon a showing ot thu destitute "condition
ot the prisoner's family clemency has been
exercised In the case of John It. Kane, jr.,
lato private In tho Fifth cavalry, and he
will be released1 from his present confine-
ment 'at Fort Crook.

Majpr John W. Pullman and Captain
Bradncr D. Slaughter aro Instructed to
moot at department headquarters Juno 28

to fix tho accountability for quartermaster
property reported as having been lost In
tho Philippine service, by Ltcutenaut Ernest
Haskell, Twenty-firs- t Infantry.

Tho contract for the building ot two artil-
lery stables at Fort Riley, Kan., has been
awarded to Zlczlcr &. Dalton ot Junction
City, Kan. Tho cost will be $28,880.
Charles J. Tual has been given the contract
for the construction of six miles ot wire
fenco around tho ride range at Arcadia,
Mo., at 10 cents a foot.

Thn department received with Interest
tho news that Colonel McClernan, the new
adjutant general for this department, had
arrived at Snn Francisco. Colonel McCler-
nan will probably assume his duties within
a short time, relieving Major Mlchle, who
will Join his command, tho Fifth cavalry,
at Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, Tex.

After a visit of Inspection lasting over
three days General Mcrriam, commanding
the department, has returned to Denver.

summer Kxcimsion hates.
Via the Milwaukee Railway

June 12, 13, .14 and 15, Omaha to Chicago
and return, $14.75.

July 4, 5 and 6, Cincinnati and return,
$22.60.

July 5, 6 and 7, Detroit and return, $22.
July 20, 21 and 22, Milwaukee and retura,

$14.75.
Low rates to lummer resorts.
City ticket office, 1504 Farnam St. Tel. 384.

Grand I'lcnlo and Excursion.
The International Union of Steam Engi-

neers No. 38 will hold their annual picnic
and excursion at Arlington, Neb., Sunday,
June 30. Tickets $1 each for the round
trip. Special train leaving Webster street
depot at 8 a. m. via Fremont, Eikhorn &
Missouri ..Valley railroad. Boating, fish-

ing and a good tlmo generally assured.

Publish your legal notices In Tho Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Clean and Bleach
Your Straw Hats
With Hat Bleach Tablets, enough tor
hats, 10c.
25c Monnen's Talcum Powder 15c
50c Fabian Florida Water 23c
35c Castorla for t. 25c
25c bottle Eau de Cologne for 14c
$1.00 Peruna for 75c

b. bar Castile Soap 75c
$1.00 Llsterlno for 75c
25c Kirk's Juvenlle'Soap for Sc
50c Syrup Figs for 40c
4711 White Itoso Soap for 12c
Alcock's Porous Plaster for 15c

nt can S.-- Co. Paint for lCc
60c Malted Milk for 40o
Quart bottlo Fine Port or Sherry for.. 35c
Cuticura Soap 20c
50c Melllu's Food for '. 40c

Sherman & Mc Con ne! I Drug Go,

"The Drug Store on the Corner."
SIXTEENTH AND DODGE STREETS.

THAT BIG SALE

Positively opens Thursday, Juno 27, at 10:45
., no earlier, no later. To movo this

enormous stock quickly tho following
prices aro named: Full suits of clothes
somo stores ask $10.00 for them, aro at this
sale $3.98. Colored Monarch shirts. 48c:
black or brown socks, 3 pairs for 10c ; men's
strong, durable pants, choice 48c: men's
fancy underwear, 15c a garment; John D
Stetson
I.J..LI...

hats,...$2.75; fancy bordered hand- -

Kercuiois, dc; ooys underwear 9c a gar-
ment; Manhattan whlto shirts, 98c: grips,
ic; iigor nats, $1.98; biu serge coats,
75c; shirts with 2 collars and cuffs, 25c;
fair slzs umbrellas, 25c: men's fine all wool
pants, $1.90; mackintoshes, 98c; odd vests,
ono dime1, silk finished underwear, tbo
product of Swiss Condo, 26c a garment;
Shaw-Kn- it socks, 19c; fine all wool men's
suits, in casslmercs, serges, etc., choice
$5.00; all leather gloves, 9c; children's wash
suits, 25c; all wool light weight overcoats,
gray color, with satin facing, $4.65; odd
coats, 25c; linen collars, 7VSc; pure fur hats
Fedoras, Orncoa and other desirable shapes,
75c; silk neckwear, 10c; pajamas, 45c;
strong suspenders, 7c; very strong knee
pants, 13c; choice ot big lot of tan and
black shoes, 75c; corduroy knee pants, 35c;
waiters' Jackets, 25c; blue overalls, with
bib, 29c; children's bib overalls, 15c; boys'
long pant's, 39c; men's brown check overalls
with bib, 2oc; canvas gloves, Co; One suits
and pants In proportion. To prevent
country morchants and peddlers from buy-
ing up tho cream of this stock the manage-
ment reserves the right to limit the quan-
tities to be sold to any one person. Look
for big signs. "Guarantee" selling out,
1516-1- 8 Capitol Ave.

P. S. There Is no cut on Carhartt's
overalls, an considering their high quality
they are sold too cheap already.

Dimiiy Suits
It you want a cool, stylish suit, In wash

able materials, Just take a look at our dim
ity shirt waist suits. Prices $8.75, $10.00,
$12,60. You'll find them Just right In every
way and about $6.00 lets than you could
get them made for In Omaha.

OK--SC0FIELD
ciomsuiTco.

1510 Douglas Street.

V

OWNERS MUST FOOT BILL

Sixteenth Street Freeholder Fltinlly
Show Disposition to Petition for

the Improvement,

"Tho members of ths council nro agreed
that North Sixteenth street must bo re-
paired by the ownors of abutting property.
"I understand that poisons who own prop-
erty along tho street havo signified a will-
ingness to sign a petition for tho Improve-
ment and It Is likely that steps will be
taken at onco to put the paving In good
condition," said President Myron D. Karr
of the city council. "In a short time tho
street will bo absolutely Impassable If stepj
are not taken nt once to repair It. The
council will not consent to have tho work
dono at tho city's expense."

To Cnllfornln In July.
Make up your mind to go to San Fran-

cisco In July and you will go. That's al-
most as suro as that two and two mako
four.

Another thing equally suro Is that you
will never have a better opportunity of
visiting California.

Hntcs have now been reduced to a point
witnm reach of almost everyone. For ex- -
ample, the cost of a' round trip ticket from
Omaha to Snn Francisco Is only $15 less
than tho regular one-wn- y rate.

Correspondingly low rntes from all other
Burlington llouto stations

Tho trip to California and the month you
will spend thero will cohstltuto n holiday
surpassing any in your experience. Excr
cise gooa juagment ana jiuo will cover
overy expense of tho trip railroad fare,
sleepers, side trips and a month in Cal
ifornia.

Ask for a copy of tho Burlington's Ep
worth League folder gives full Inforraa
tlon about tho meeting, cost ot tickets,
through cars, stopovers, etc.

Tlckots, 1602 Farnam street.

How to Flxht .Summer Hent.
Do you get all fagged out? Does Ibis hot

weather simply make you wilt? Are you
so tired and nervous nt night you cannot
sleep?

Thero Is a simple pleasant wny to over-
come all this. Go down to tho Bathcry In
tho Bco building and toko n Henstrom bath
treatment. It Will refresh you ns nothing
elso can. Got tho pores open, then stimu-
lating showers and n salt rub massago, by
a graduato massage, and you havo forgotten
your troubles and the heat.

Then you will And yourself In a spot-
lessly clean cool little resting room and
you will sleep for nn hour or so ns you
never slept beforo. Tho way to combat the
heat Is to put yourself In first-cla- ss physi-
cal condition. Telephono 1716 and mako an
appointment. Your physician will agree
with you.

Hot Weather
Shoes.a

Alone with tfi"!iUtinir mialltlen of Poro
sis comes the cpnUort in warm weather.

Sorosls aro the "Kew shoes for women
that are worth $5.00 a pair but never cost
but $3.50. a

Welts In lace nnd button and welts In
oxfords in the new footform shapes.

Turn soles for dress" In kid or patent
leather, any stylo heel, and any pair of
them, $3.50.

Sorosls shoes don't hurt your feet.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 South 15th Street,

Frank Wtioox, lUssgcr,
Send for catalogue.

PERFIELD

Weber Pianos
BEE BLDO., ROOM 7,

UAneil'IIA I UCIIS
in

the North
Mills the best manufacturers of

Remnants
Remnants ot lawns, worth 10c yard, in all

colors and qualities, 4 yards for lc.
Remnants ot percales wide, worth

12Hc, go at 2Vic
Remnants of 25o percales in 2 to 6 yards,

several pieces to match, at 5c.
Remnants ot 19o batiste, at 6c.
Remnants of 19c organdes, at 5c.

Wash Etc, by yd.
The. real scotch lawns, regular Ec goods,

at H4c
Fine corded dimities at
Fine corded dimftlcs and batistes, at 3 Vic
10 cases of all' the regular 10c and 12V4c

dimities, batistes, 'organdies, white goods,
raven blacks, skirting linens, percales and
offered by no other house at this prlco, 5cv

About 10 cases of all tho wash goods
that sold at 15c dimities, batistes and
other goods, 7V4c.

15 cases ot all tho flno 19c and 25c dimi-
ties, organdies, batistes, St. Gall, Swisses
and silk foulards, all will go on this sale
at 10c.

Ladles' 25c vests at 10c.
1 lot of ladles' flno vests In white

pink and blue, at 10c.
Ladles' 35c lisle vests at 15c.
A largo line or ladles' lino lisle vests In

pink, blue and white, worth 35c, at 15c.
Shirting prints, 2&c. 4
Full standard 2Vic. 4
Blister crepons, 49c.
All wool Henrietta, silk finished, 39c.

Silks 4

A large line of Facono In all the pretty
waist patterns, UMc

All the neatest Jap silks In all the pat
terns, made for this spring, regular 50c
goods, 25c.

75c Foulards, 39o.
76c satin, wide, 39c.
73o printed satin liberty, 35c.

HAYDEN

JUy.E 27, 1901.

CHANCE FOR CAPTAIN SW0BE

AVnnliltiKton Authorities Ilcqucsted to
lletipeii 111m Cnnc nnd Former

Obstacles May He WiiIvimI,

Edwin T. Swobo of Chicago Is In the city
In behalf of his father, Captain Swobo of
tho commissary department. As Is known,
Captain Swobo was not retained In tho
service becauso of disability and his son Is
seeking to have the enso Sena
tor Millard has telegraphed to Washington
n request of this nature and there Is still
n possibility that tho president will see fit
to waive tho considerations which resulted
In tho removal of Captain Swobe.

IinATIttCi: CHAUTAUQUA.

Iotr Itntcn Via the llurlliiKton itoute.
$2.S3 to Beatrice and return; return limit

JUiy 5.
united States Senator B. It. Tillman of

South Cnrollnn, Hov. Frank W. Gunsalus of
Chicago, ltov. Thomas Dixon, Jr., of New
York and Mrs. Mnud Balllngton Ilooth aro
nmong the eloquent speakers on tho pro-
gram.

Tho feccond Ilcglment band of Nebraska
gives daily concerts. Numerous other at- -
traction servo to comblno a raro Intellec
tual treat with an Inexpensive outing.

Tickets nt 1502 Farnam St., or at Burling- -
ion station, tutu and .Mason Sts.

In Soelunlon, I'IiIchko to Nmt York.
No one to bother you; no Intrusion Into

your prlvato apartment; nil comforts of
parlor and bedchamber at your command,
with well trained servants to respond to
push of electric bell buttons, whllo you
enjoy fast traveling across Indiana, Ohio
ami Pennsylvania on the most complete
railway train of tho century tho famous
Pennsylvania Limited. Find out about It
ny asking II. II. Derlng, A. 0, P., Agt., SIS
boum dark St., Chicago.

BAT YOUR EYES
If Vol! sen thut Rnmo nhtirt 1t crnlnc. In

strike you, you ulwnys HAT YOUH HYEH,
long beforo you hnve tlmo to think It out
that you must do so, don't you? WHY,
CKHTAINLY, thut Is tho llrst law In hu- -
man nature SELF PROTECTION, if vmi
llnd on comparing tho following prices with

imi yiiu nuvo Dbju paying inrii you nrobeing "held up" by your neighborhood
druggist, you will again assert that great
law nnd go whoro you enn got now goods
ut right prices lllto those!
Ico Crcnm Soda ioc

isoua special for tho little
folks 6C

Ilcr's Malt Whisky ; 75c
Undo Sam'H Tobacco Cure 50c
Peruna 75c
Pears' Soap 12c nnd I5b
2oc Laxative Bromo Quinine 15c
n".r PnHof'u. 1 1tln T mil.. .. . t" " x Ilia juu
3oc Stuart's Blackberry Cordlnl 20c
wc uooamnn n jnmalcn Ginger 25cfc acm Catarrh Powder 33c
$1.00 CKAMEK'S KIDNEY CUBE 75c
25c Booth's) Hyomel Soap 20o
25c Hire's Boot Be-- r 18c

Z;V! Tansy, Cottonroot and Pennyroyal
lo,ui KinuH oi ruoDer goods, write or call

ior prices.

SCHAEFER'S Cut Price
Drue Store

Tel. 747. S. W. Cor. Kith and CulcaKo.
uooua delivered FREE to any part ot city,

White Rock
Ozonate Lithia Water
Is absolutely pure mineral spring water,

wnicn contains n uniform nnd rcaulslto I

rTlZ li1""' D? i8arBed w,th

Theso most essential requirements of
'

a
trlllv hrnllhfiil i'il fn. l.A 1.1.1. ...I""" wiwiunillOl
round in any other wator In tho world.

STYhVrrn'stiroth";
charged waters.

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
16th and Farnam Sts.

I
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Another Large
Stock Wash Goods

Wash Goods in America.

Thread, 200-ya- spool, lc.
Hooks and oyes, per card, lc.
Fancy buttons, per card, lc.
25c laces, 4 He.
25c ribbons, 5c.

Insertions and embroideries, per yard, lc.
Special salo on HAMMOCKS, 65c.
Special sale on Croquet Sets.
Spoclal salo on American flags.

Meat and Lard Sale
palls pure leaf lard, 29c.

No. 1 California hams, 8c.
Pickled trlpo, 3Wc

Luncheon for the 4th
Potted or dovlled ham, per can, 3Vc.
Potted tongue, per can, 3'c.
Voal loaf, per can, 10c.
Lunch tongue, per can, 32c.
Potted chicken, per can, 8 c.

Cooked corned beef, can, 14c.
McLaren's Imperial cheese, 10c.
Appctltost cheese, each, 4c. z

Swltzer chceso, eoch, 7c.

Grocery Specials
10 bars best Laundrj Soap 25c

pounds Tapioca 250
pounds Sago 2Gc

10'pour.d sack Cornmeal ioc
sack Ryo Flour iqc
sack Graham Flour ioc

bars Wool Soap jo0
Bright Ruby Prunns, pound j;c
Largo Callfornlo Prunes, lb... 8 l--

Fancy San Jose County Peaches, lb.. 8
Largo Fancy California Pears, lb,... 8 l--

Butter Sale
Nice fresh country butter, 12c.
Fancy scperator creamery, 18c.

BROS

go on sale tomorrow the Bargain Room they are the product
I

of. Windsor Mills, Adams, Mass., and tie Merrimack

Goods,

ribbed

prints,

24-t-

Notions

Fancy

I Comfortable Clothing

fill
If you would haniioni.e your condi-

tion with nature, divest yourself of the
clothing reminiscence of yesterday, and
revel in the coolness, the freshness and the
brightness of comfortable clothing.

MEN'S BLUE SERGE COATS
L00, $2.50, 2.75, $3.50

MEN'S STRIPED FLANNEL COATS
2.75 and ,'.00

MEN'S BLUE SERGE COAT AND VEST
15.00

MEN'S BLUE SERGE COAT AND
PANTS 3.50

MEN'S STRIPED FLANNEL COAT AND
PANTS 1.75, 5.25 and 5.50

MEN'S FLANNEL TROUSERS
2.50 nnd S3.00

MEN'S BLUE SERGE TROUSERS, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50,
3.00 and 3.50. .these trousers are fast color and all wool

witli or without belt straps.
MEN'S SUMMER VESTS.. in colors at 35c, 85c, 1 and
up to 2.50.
MEN'S SUMMER VESTS

1.25, 1.50 and up to 2.50.

MEN'S ONE-OUNC- E CIIUSHER-- tho
hat family brown black -- pearl tnn
mutrla 6& to "V4

Others at $1.60 In black or brown,
BOYS' STRAW HATS 15c, 20c. 25c, 35c. 4Sc, 65c, 75c.
MEXICAN HATS (tho gcnulno) for children 33c, 60c nnd 75c

!slllimJL-J- .
risW'iirBM iiiMsravi-irint- i

II JIVnEII'HAT liCNS
Stock Must Be Down to the Lowest Ebb on that Day.
This will be the fifth dny of the Great Pre-Invcntor- v Sale

and the most important. Greater bargains than ever Thursday.
Women's Wash Waists, worth
75 c at

Women's Wash Waists, trimmed with em
broidery and insertion with the
sleeve and the UCW Collar, Worth

Women's Wash Waists in white
Coloi'S, Worth lip to 3, for

. hi.. si . r. .,
ivumuirs xaiioreu EslIltS, HO trash,
"Wf' l nilQ and
WOOl, WOl'tll $12 Sale price
200 suits in all the newest styles
materials, worth up to $20, for
Your choice of any Eton Jacket
silk lined throughout, made in the
est styles, worth tup to $12, Thursday ssiUO
Your choice of any Silk Eton
house; they nre.best made in America for stvlo ami
quality; worth up to 15.00, Thursday only : .

with silk AAand satin
A SALE ON SKIRTS Tho
aha. They are here by the

ItOUOM

nice,

An

Reliable

half
Ladies' Silk A AA

for
Silk very

and
Silk Underskirts in all

worth for
Dresses at 25c, 35c,
Wrappers with 14 -

each,
and 98c.

HAYDEN
TRUST OR NO TRUST

HKLIi 'Ji,M AT TIIESB

PRICES BUST
$1.50 Fellow's Syrup ji.25
tl.00 Peruna , 750
51.00 Llsterlno 750
35c Castorla 25c
26c Cuttcurn Soap 20a
26c Packer's Tar Soap 20a
20c Pears' Soap 12o
76c Hall's Catarrh Curo C60
25c Monnen's Talcum Powder iso I

26o Carter's Pills
25c Qulnino j1,
25a Schlltz Malt l5o
50a Holt Malt 40o
76c Mellin's Food 63o
60c Syrup of Figs 40a
25c Allcock's Plasters 15c
50a Malted Milk 40o

Theso prices aro tbo the city
end wo sell 'em.

FULLER 3 CO.,
14(h mid Doitiilua Sts.

It GOOD TOBACCO and

THE

Now Made From Fine

in white at 75c, 1, 1.15,

Men's Straw Hats
In soft brim, stiff brim and largo or
small shapes, any size,
up to 714 6tlC
MEN'S STHAW
HATS $1.00. 75c and ... 45c

handsomest nnd most comfortablo ot tho
nnd 75c

I.IIIJfHHHPiPm

Take Siock the Last Day

of the Month. Our Cloak

I2c
new AA.
SI, Or. .WWW

and 95c... new
all M

and 9.98
in the

A

'

in our

5.98

like was never known before in
thousands. nf nnnnin

colors, including black, A A A
ViUU

and 00c each.
in. flouuee. braid trimmod. nt

BROS.
Gold Crowns

Vitalized Air
50c

Dentistry at prices
reach of all. VITALIZED AIR for
Painless Extracting.

j Tad's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
1517 1)oKlHSt.

II. L. RAMACCIOTTI,
D. V. 8.

CITY VETERINARIAN,
OMAHA, NCB.

Offlos, Hth and t iwitll
Babertaon Bti

Pwnnimdeiioa seMcfte.

WORK to Make a Qood lOo

Cuban Crop of 1900.

Women's Silk Capes, worth 4.50, trimmed I
lace ribbon, at la if if

"hiug advantage of these great sales every day. Pro-Invento-

prices about regular
Taffeta Skirts, trimmed with satin

tmnds, worth 10.00, D.UO
Ladies' Skirts, the newest styles there are, at 10.00.

.$20.00 JJ0.00, worth double.
Ladies'

$10.50,
Children's
Women's

49c.

WlUU

house,

IIuiidredH

$5.00

CIGAR

Tobacco.

prices.

Women's Wrappers in percales lawns, worth 2, for
ATTEND THE GREAT SALE ON SUMMER MILLINERY.

OR

Dromo

lowest In

Takes HAND

Is Being

new- -

Jacket

50c

within

the

F. R. RICE SVI. C. CO., Manufacturers, St. Louis. UNION MADE


